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Meet Your Nebraska Chapter Leaders
Hello!

I am excited to represent the HIMSS Nebraska Chapter as President
for the coming term. I come to this role with over 30 years of
experience in healthcare technology and currently serve as the
Health Statistics Administrator for the State of Nebraska.

As an active member of the Nebraska HIMSS chapter for many
years, I am looking forward to working alongside a talented and
dedicated team of professionals who share my passion for health IT.
Please take a moment to get to know them (see below).

If you'd like to join us in leading the healthcare IT conversation, please consider volunteering,
joining the conversation on social media or attending an upcoming chapter event!

Connie

Connie Ganz, MHA, BS, RN
HIMSS Nebraska Chapter President

-Bio-

Nebraska HIMSS Chapter to Celebrate National Health IT Week
Official Proclamation to Be Given on September 16

National Health IT Week is September 23 - 27, celebrating the power of information and
technology to reform the U.S. health system.

Nebraska HIMSS Chapter Advocate Kevin Conway announced that an official proclamation
from the State of Nebraska will be delivered at the State Capital in Lincoln, Nebraska on
September 16. Chapter leaders and others committed to being catalysts for change will be in
attendance between 10 am and 11:30 am to spread our grassroots advocacy message of
health IT's role in facilitating meaningful change.

More about U.S. National Health IT Week

Fall Event Update

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=3b4b3f92-3311-4b34-a3df-3e23dd00f9fa&preview=true&m=1131714981843&id=preview
http://nebraska.himsschapter.org/nebraska-chapter-board-directors
https://www.healthitweek.org/


Busy fall schedules have led to a decision to
forego the event previously scheduled for
September 16-18. If you saved this time on your
calendar in response to our earlier "Save the
Date" message, you can have this time back to
enjoy the fall. Please plan to join us in the spring
when we pick up our educational networking
events.

Questions? Contact our Programs Chair

Attendees enjoyed two days of networking and exploration of current informatics trends and issues
at Nebraska HIMSS' Nursing Informatics Bootcamp held June 12-13, 2019 in Alliance, Nebraska.

Thank you to presenters Susan K. Newbold, PhD RN-BC FAAN FHIMSS and Connie Ganz, MSN,
RN-BC for sharing the many ways the healthcare IT industry continues to experience incredible
change.
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